
Haggai 1:1-11 

%l,M,êh;  vw<y"år>d'l.  ‘~yI‚T;v.  tn:Üv.Bi 1 
the king            to Darius            second         in year 

vd,xo+l;  dx'Þa,  ~AyðB.   yViêVih;  ‘vd,xo’B; 
to the month         one                in day                          the sixth           in the month 

aybiªN"h;  yG:åx;  -dy:B.  hw"÷hy> -rb;d>  hy"’h' 
the prophet      Haggai             by hand of       Yahweh             Word of          it was 

hd'êWhy>  tx;äP;   ‘laeyTil.a;v. -!B,   lb,ÛB'ruz> -la, 
Judah       governor of                    Shealtiel           son of              Zerubbabel         unto 

lAdßG"h;   !heîKoh;  qd"±c'Ahy> -!B,   [;vuóAhy> -la,w> 
the great/chief                the priest           Jehozadak      son of                 Joshua          and unto 

rmo)ale 
saying 

rmo+ale  tAaßb'c.  hw"ïhy>  rm;²a'  hKoï 2 
saying             of hosts        Yahweh            He says            this 

Wrêm.a'(  ‘hZ<h;  ~['Ûh' 
they say              this one     the people 

aBo± -t[,  al{ï 
to come     time               not  

p tAn*B'hil.  hw"ßhy>  tyBeî  -t[, 
to build            Yahweh          house of               time 

hw"ëhy> -rb;D>  ‘yhiy>w:) 3 
Yahweh             Word of       and it was 

rmo)ale  aybiÞN"h;   yG:ïx;  -dy:B. 
saying          the prophet                 Haggai            by hand of 



 ‘~k,l'  t[eÛh; 4 
to you         it is time 

~ynI+Wps.   ~k,äyTeb'B.  tb,v,Þl'  ~T,êa; 
being covered/paneled       in your houses               to dwell             you 

brE)x'  hZ<ßh;  tyIB:ïh;w> 
desolate           this one          and the house 

tAa+b'c.  hw"åhy>  rm;Þa'  hKoï  hT'§[;w> 5 
of hosts        Yahweh           He says            thus     and now 

~k,(yker>D; -l[;  ~k,Þb.b;l.  Wmyfiî 
your ways       unto               your heart           set 

 j['ªm.  abeäh'w>  hBeør>h;  ~T,’[.r;z> 6 
little          and it brought         much           you sowed seed 

‘h['b.f'l.   -!yaew>  lAkÜa' 
to satisfaction/satiation           and there is not       to eat                

hr'êk.v'l.   -!yaew>  Atåv' 
to satisfaction/satiation              and there is not    to drink         

Al+   ~xoål.  -!yaew>  vAbßl' 
for him           to be warm    and there is not     to clothe 

p bWq)n"   rArïc. -la,  rKeÞT;f.mi   rKeêT;f.Mih;’w> 
pierced with holes      purse/bag            unto            earning wages        and the one earning wages      

tAa+b'c.  hw"åhy>  rm;Þa'  hKoï 7 
of hosts        Yahweh           He says             thus  

~k,(yker>D; -l[;  ~k,Þb.b;l.  Wmyfiî 
your ways        unto               your heart           set 



#[eÞ   ~t,îabeh]w:  rh'²h'  Wlï[] 8 
wood            and you will bring      the mountain        go up 

hd"ßb.K'a,w>  ABï  -hc,r>a,w>   tyIB"+h;  Wnæb.W 
and let Me be glorified    with it           and I will be pleased       the house        and build 

hw")hy>  rm;îa' 
Yahweh            He says 

j['êm.li  hNEåhiw>  ‘hBer>h; -la,  hnOÝP' 9 
to little         and behold             much              unto             to turn 

Ab+   yTix.p;än"w>   tyIB:ßh;   ~t,îabeh]w:  
on it               and I breathed          the house/home              and your brought     

tAaêb'c.  hw"åhy>  ‘~aun>  hm,ª   ![;y:å  
of hosts        Yahweh         oracle of            why?         on account of 

breêx'  aWhå -rv,a]  ‘ytiyBe   ![;y:© 
desolate                 it         which            My house            on account of 

At)ybel.  vyaiî  ~yciÞr'  ~T,îa;w> 
to his house        man             being busy         and you 

lJ'_mi  ~yIm:ßv'  Waïl.K'   ~k,êyle[]  !Keä-l[; 10 
from dew           heavens      they restrained              because of you    therefore 

Hl'(Wby>  ha'îl.K'  #r,a"ßh'w> 
its produce     it restrained     and the land 



#r,a"åh' -l[;  br,xoø  ar'’q.a,w" 11 
the land            upon             drought           and I called 

 ‘!g"D'h; -l[;w>  ~yrIªh'h, -l[;w> 
the grain       and upon       the mountains    and upon 

rh'êc.YIh; -l[;w>  vAråyTih; -l[;w> 
the fresh oil       and upon       the new wine    and upon 

hm'_d'a]h'   ayciÞAT   rv,îa]  l[;²w> 
the land               she will bring out              which           and upon 

hm'êheB.h;  -l[;w>  ‘~d'a'h'( -l[;w> 
the beast                   and upon               the man      and upon     

s ~yIP'(K;  [;ygIïy> -lK'  l[;Þw> 
their hands      toil of               all     and upon 

 

 


